
T’RIVERS CHEESE CURD FLIGHT  [pick any 3]  
When in Wisconsin, cheese curds are not optional.  
Get 3 flavors made locally right here in Two Rivers.  
1. Half naked with blueberry bourbon balsamic
2. Sriracha white cheddar with Thai chili
3. Buttermilk garlic with black garlic aioli 

13

MAC ATTACK FLIGHT [pick any 3] 
1. Classic Mac | CCB beer cheese mac sauce, cheddar, panko
2. Shrimply Mac | shrimp, garlic, parmesan, chives
3. Big Boy Mac | Hot dog, cheddar, sriracha ketchup, cheetos
4. Phil Me Mac | Steak OR Portobella, bell peppers, onions, swiss
5. iHeart Mac | Artichoke hearts, pink peppercorn, spinach & parmesan 
6. Chili Mac |  chili beer cheese, Fresno chilies, cheddar jack

*or Order One Large Bowl with any choice flavor from above $15

SLIDER FLIGHT  [pick any 3] 
1. Classic Burger | greens, garlic aioli, sriracha ketchup, pickles, onion, tomato
2. Poppin or Grilled Chicken | black garlic aioli, lettuce, pickles
3. Shrooms & Swiss Burger | portobella, swiss cheese, black garlic aioli
4. Half Naked Burger  |  cheese curds, avocado ranch, and greens
5. Cheesehead burger  |  CCB beer cheese and bacon
6. Chili Cheese burger |  Chili beer cheese, Fresno chilies, smoked bell pepper crema

*sub Impossible Burger $2

15

15

JUST WING IT FLIGHT  [pick any 3] 
We take a dozen house smoked wings, and prepare them with your 3 favorite 
flavors of choice.   Then, let your server know what dipping sauce you would like!

*sub Cauliflower Wings  - tempura battered smoked cauliflower wings

15

TACO’BOUT IT FLIGHT  [pick any 3] 
Fresh tacos served your way on flour tortillas

1.          Kenny’s Kauliflower - Siracha spiced tempura battered cauliflower, greens, avocado, pico

2.         Pollo Loco - Poppin Chicken glazed in hot honey, greens, jack cheese,  creamy garlic

3.       Teri Shrimp - sauteed shrimp glazed in teriyaki, slaw, bell peppers, cucumber

4.        Baja Fish - grilled whitefish, sweet pepper slaw, pico, and smoke bell pepper crema

5.       Steak fajita - steak, bell peppers, onions, bourbon glaze

*sub Corn Tortilla

ONE POTATO, TWO POTATO, THREE, FLIGHT!  [pick any 3]                                                                                                                                              
French fries 3 delicious ways
1.         Sweet potato fries with honey ale mustard
2.        Waffle fries with CCB beer cheese
3.        Straight cut fries with sriracha ketchup

15

10

            FOOD FLIGHTS

      DESSERT

1718 WEST PARK STREET WWW.COOLCITYBREWING.COM 

03.15.23

T’RIVERS ICE CREAM SUNDAE
Two Rivers is ‘Home Of The IceCream Sundae’!  You’ll love 
our classic small batch creamy vanilla icecream topped 
with choice of hot fudge, caramel, or maraschino cherries 
with sprinkles

5 12

CHEESECAKE OF THE WEEK
Linda Loves Cheesecake, located right here in Two Rivers, 
drops off three of her favorite cheesecakes weekly.  
Indulge in a single slice or flight of 3

6 15

SHAREABLE S’MORES DIP
A pan of golden-brown ooey-gooey S’mores dip! Served 
with an assortment of house-made cookies and dippers 
to share

13
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WINGFLAVORS
THAI CHILI SRIRACHA KETCHUP

BUFFALO SMOKED BELL PEPPER CREMA

HOT HONEY HONEY ALE MUSTARD

CCB-BBQ CCB-BBQ

TERIYAKI BLACK GARLIC AIOLI

BLUEBERRY BOURBON BALSAMIC AVOCADO RANCH | RANCH

GARLIC PARMESAN CCB-BEER CHEESE

PLAIN BLUE CHEESE 

BLUEBERRY BOURBON BALSAMIC

DIPPINGSAUCE

build-your-flight
PICK 3 flavors

#1 Classic Mac

#3 Big Boy Mac

#5 iHeart Mac



          SIDE BITES 
Straight cut fries
Waffle fries
Sweet potato fries
Side salad

4
4
4
4

               BEVERAGES

         STARTERS      HANDHELDS - comes with choice side bite
- curds or soup +$2

       COOL KIDS MENU

MEALS          7
Cool Kids Burger
K-Dog
Mini Mac & Cheese
Poppin Chicken

All kids meals come with choice of side and soft drink or milk

* No Grown-Ups Allowed...this menu is for Cool Kids ages 12 and under 

Soda (Coke Products) | Juices & Teas | Coffee | Full Bar

1718 WEST PARK STREET WWW.COOLCITYBREWING.COM 

beer menu

NOTICE!  Food labeled ‘gluten-friendly’ on this menu has been prepared 

and cooked in the same kitchen as all other food.   

We do not guarantee food has not been cross-contaminated.

Proud to serve vegetarian options! 

COOL CITY COBB
Lettuce, bacon, egg, 
tomatoes, cucumber, 
blue cheese 
crumbles, carrot, red 
onion, avocado

    12

Sweet pepper slaw
Classic mac
Cheese curds
Chef’s choice soup

4
4
6
6

               GOING GREEN
GRAND CAESAR
Romaine, caesar dressing, 

parmesan tuile, croutons, bacon

*add grilled OR poppin chicken $3 
*add sauteed OR poppin shrimp $4

 blue cheese, ranch, avocado ranch,  
house caesar, sweet onion vinaigrette

    12

JUNIOR FLIGHT    7
K-Dog Bites Flight
Mini-Mac Flight

Poppin Chicken Flight

SIDES
Fries
Side salad
Fresh oranges 

DRUNKEN PHILLY
This steak sandwich is a house favorite. It’s topped with bell 
peppers, beer onions, and smothered in CCB beer cheese, 
and then stuffed in a toasted pretzel hoagie. 
*sub portobello mushroom strips  as a vegetarian option or
 *upgrade to steak AND shrooms $2

15

CHICKEN SAMMY 
Crispy chicken with choice sauce, greens, pickles, and black 
garlic aioli on a hard roll
*sub grilled chicken breast

13

K-DOG
You get two Korean style corn dogs studded with potato chips, 
and side of black garlic aioli, and CCB beer cheese. Choice:  

prepared with 2 hot dogs, 2 string cheeses, or one of each 

12

COOL CITY SMASH BURGER 
We smash our 1/4 pound patty on the griddle with beer 
onions, and then kiss them on the grill.  Dressed with 
greens, black garlic aioli, sriracha ketchup, pickles, and 
tomato served on a hard roll  | *add cheese $1 | bacon $2 
*sub Impossible Burger $2

14

BAJA-Q FISH TACOS 
Grilled white fish stuffed in two tortillas and topped with 
sweet pepper slaw, pico, and smoked bell pepper crema 

14

        WE CARE ABOUT YOU

MILWAUKEE PRETZEL POUNDER
A huge one pound Bavarian soft pretzel served with CCB beer 
cheese and honey ale mustard

14

BEER SPINS DIP
Beer braised artichoke hearts and onions, garlic, spinach, bell 
peppers, melty house ricotta, and parmesan cheese served with 
fresh tortilla chips 

12

BELLA FRIES
Tempura battered portobello mushroom strips, shaved 
parmesan, scallions, and a blueberry bourbon balsamic drizzle

11

WISCO FLIGHT
House smoked white fish, dried cherries, cheddar, swiss, string 
cheese, wiener bites, CCB beer cheese, blueberry bourbon 
balsamic, ale honey mustard, pretzel crostini

15

POPPIN CHICKEN
Panko and potato chip crusted chicken breast bites with our 
signature CCB-BBQ

12

GLUTEN-FREE BUNS AVAILABLE $2

Proud to serve vegan options!


